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Measles virus (MV) is a highly contagious agent which causes a major health problem in developing countries. Efficacious
and safe live attenuated vaccine strains are available, but for the elimination of measles a better knowledge about the
molecular biology of MV appears crucial. Whereas the roles of the six structural proteins in the replication cycle are known,
the functions of the two nonstructural proteins C and V are unclear, which is also true for related viruses. In vitro studies
implicating Sendai virus suggest that the C protein might be involved in downregulating viral mRNA synthesis (J. Curran, J.
B. Marq, and D. Kolakofsky, Virology 189, 647–656, 1992). However, not all members of the Paramyxovirinae subfamily
encode this protein, raising the question about its importance for the viral replication cycle. Taking advantage of a recently
developed reverse genetics system allowing MV recovery from cloned DNA (F. Radecke, P. Spielhofer, H. Schneider, K.
Kaelin, M. Huber, C. Do¨tsch, G. Christiansen, and M. A. Billeter, EMBO J. 14, 5773–5784, 1995), the question was addressed
whether the C protein is essential for the life cycle of MV. A plasmid was constructed to produce a derivative of the
Edmonston B vaccine strain, MV CÏ EdB, having its C reading frame silenced by two point mutations. The CÏ mutant MV
could indeed be rescued, and it multiplies in cultured cells without obvious impairment. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
The nonsegmented negative-strand RNA genome This /1 reading frame (as compared to the P reading
frame) gives rise to a polypeptide of 186 amino acids(15,894 nucleotides) typifies measles virus (MV) as a
member of the order Mononegavirales (1). It belongs to (Fig. 1, bottom), which is not phosphorylated as opposed
to the P protein (5).the genus Morbillivirus of the subfamily Paramyxovirinae
in the family Paramyxoviridae (2). The genome encodes C proteins are known to be produced also from the
morbilliviruses rinderpest virus, canine distemper virus,(in its 3*r5* order) six structural proteins (see Fig. 1,
bottom): nucleocapsid protein (N, 60 kDa), phosphopro- and phocine distemper virus, and from all viruses of the
Paramyxovirus genus, e.g., Sendai virus (giving rise totein (P, 70 kDa), matrix protein (M, 37 kDa), fusion protein
(F, its two subunits F1 , 40 kDa, and F2 , 20 kDa), hemag- two C proteins: C and C*), human and bovine parainflu-
enza virus type 3. Sequence alignment of the C proteinsglutinin protein (H, 80 kDa), and polymerase protein (L,
250 kDa). In contrast to the positive-strand RNA viruses from the closely related morbilliviruses MV and rinder-
pest virus shows an overall identity of57% in an overlapwhose naked genomic RNA also serves as mRNA, the
minimal infectious unit of all members of the Mononega- of 176 amino acids. The longest contiguous region of
identity extends from the amino acids 103 through 129virales is a ribonucleoprotein complex (RNP). It consists
of the N protein tightly encapsidating the RNA, and the (data not shown). However, all members of the genus
Rubulavirus like Newcastle disease virus, mumps virus,P and the L proteins which are loosely associated.
The P gene encodes in addition to the P protein the and simian virus 5 lack the C reading frame in the 5*
terminal region of the P gene [for an overview see (2)].V (46 kDa) and the C proteins (21 kDa). The transcript
giving rise to V protein carries, compared to the P mRNA, It is possible that another viral protein fulfils a similar
function. In the Pneumovirus genus of the Pneumovirinaean additional, nontemplated G residue inserted at a de-
fined position due to a cotranscriptional editing event (3). subfamily, the situation is different altogether: respiratory
syncytial virus has two (or three) separate cistrons forThus, the C-terminal part of V is encoded by the 01
frame. Translation of the C protein, on the other hand, nonstructural proteins. Their functions are at present un-
clear.initiates on P and V mRNAs at the second AUG lying 22
nucleotides downstream of the P protein start codon (4). The C protein has an unusually high isoelectric point
of about 10, thus carrying a strong positive charge at the
physiological pH, suggesting a possible interaction with1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: 41 372 7105. RNA. It is found both in the cytoplasm and in the nucleus
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FIG. 1. Genotypic properties of MV C0 EdB recovered from p(/)MV C0. Sequence analysis of RNAs specified by the clones MV C0 EdB 12 and
MV C0 EdB 24 and by the standard MV EdB. The antigenome of MV C0 EdB is depicted at the bottom (drawing not to scale). The numbers below
the letters refer to antigenomic [MV(/)] positions [(8); see also Genbank Accession No. Z66517]. Dashed and dotted lines indicate the start site of
the P and C reading frames, respectively. The arrowheads point at the sequence tag CArAG (marked by the box) present in all MVs rescued from
cDNA, and at the point mutations TrC (mutated start codon) and GrA (new stop codon) which silence the C reading frame. (Note that the
introduction of the sequence tag abolishes the band compression: the dot-marked bands show normal behavior, in comparison to the abnormally
fast-moving bands marked by a cross.) The open arrows indicate the positions of the primers 182 and 307 (see text).
of infected cells as shown by immunofluorescence (4). [5*-ccccaATGCATTCtAGTCCGTTTTTGACgTGGCGTG-
CCT-3*, MV(0) 1853-1820 (see Fig. 1); non-MV nucleo-In vitro studies with the C protein of Sendai virus demon-
strated an inhibitory function for transcription (6). For MV, tides are given in lowercase; the NsiI cloning site is
underlined]. The 546-bp NsiI fragment (MV(/) 1307-1852)however, the addition of rabbit anti-measles virus C pep-
tide antibodies to in vitro reactions had no effect on of the PCR product then replaced the corresponding frag-
ment in pT7MV(/)5*SfiI-AA (12), creating pT7MV(/)mRNA synthesis (7).
In view of the facts (i) that a function of C in the viral 5*SfiI-AA C0. Into this intermediate construct the 14,081-
bp SacII– NotI fragment of p(/)MV was inserted to gener-life cycle has only tentatively been defined (6), (ii) that C
is not expressed by all members of the Paramyxoviridae ate the full-length vector p(/)MV C0. Four independent
plasmid clones, 12, 15, 18, and 24, were used in rescuefamily, and (iii) that the conservation even between
closely related viruses is rather low, we wondered experiments as described in (11). Briefly, cells of the
helper cell line 293-3-46 stably expressing the MV pro-whether the C protein is essential for MV vaccine strain
Edmonston B (MV EdB). Therefore, the plasmid p(/)MV teins N and P as well as the T7 RNA polymerase were
seeded into a 35-mm well. The two missing componentsC0 was constructed which encodes the antigenome of
the mutant virus MV C0 EdB. The viral RNA transcribed for generating competent RNPs inside the cytoplasm, the
plasmids p(/)MV C0, harboring the mutant MV anti-by T7 RNA polymerase carries two point mutations to
silence the C reading frame without changing the amino genome, and pEMC-La, specifying the mRNA for the MV
L protein, were transfected by the Ca2/-phosphate co-acid sequence of the P protein (Fig. 1, bottom). The first
point mutation converts the AUG start codon into ACG precipitation method (5 mg and 10 ng, respectively). Two
days later, cells were expanded from the original 35-mm[TrC MV(/) 1830; antigenomic numbering according to
(8)]. Since in some contexts an ACG codon can act as a well to a 10-cm dish. During the following 2 days, one to
three syncytia found in each rescue experiment wereweak start codon, e.g., in case of the Sendai virus C*
protein (9, 10), in addition, a stop codon was introduced picked individually and transferred into OptiMEM I
(GIBCO BRL) to infect 35-mm cultures of 293-3-46 cells.by a GrA transition (MV(/) 1845). Thus, if the ACG codon
would allow some translation to start, a truncated C pep- After expanding the cells to T75 flasks, infections were
harvested by one round of freezing and thawing whentide of only five amino acids would be made.
The mutational PCR was done on the template p(/)MV syncytia formation was advanced. Virus stocks reached
titers up to 2 1 106 PFU/ml.(11) with the primer 182 (5*-ACCAAACAAAGTTGGGTA-
AGGATAG-3*, MV(/) 1-25) and the mutation primer 307 The helper cell line expresses also the C protein from
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the P mRNA (data not shown). Thus, the MV C0 EdB viruses ure 2A demonstrates that the C protein cannot be de-
tected in 293 cells upon infection with MV C0 EdB 12were rescued and grown under in trans complementation
conditions. To test whether they would also multiply in cells and MV C0 EdB 24 in contrast to cells infected with MV
EdB. Whether the mutant MVs replicate differently waswithout C protein, three additional cell lines were chosen:
the parental 293 cells (human embryonic kidney), HeLa tested by scrutiny of the multiplication over a period of
5 days. For each kind of virus, six 35-mm Vero cell cul-cells (human cervix epitheloid carcinoma), and Vero cells
(African green monkey kidney). These cells were inoculated tures were infected at the same low multiplicity of infec-
tion (m.o.i. 1004). Each day, a 35-mm culture was har-at low multiplicity of infection (m.o.i.) either with superna-
tants or freeze–thaw samples from 293-3-46 cells infected vested by scraping the cells into the medium followed by
one round of freezing and thawing. Cleared supernatantswith MV C0 EdB. All cell lines showed typical MV syncytia
(data not shown), indicating that the point mutations intro- were titrated on Vero cells. After an eclipse phase during
Day 1 (first harvest, 18–19 hr after infection), all virusesduced to silence the C reading frame impeded neither viral
multiplication inside the cells nor the formation of progeny showed the same initial sharp rise in the number of
infectious units, and they reached the same final titerparticles (see below).
Next, total RNA was isolated from Vero cells infected (Fig. 2B). A difference was observed between MV C0 EdB
and MV EdB on Vero cells under 1% SeaPlaque agarosewith the standard virus MV EdB or the two independently
rescued viruses MV C0 EdB 12 and 24. RT–PCR was (FMC) overlay: MV C0 EdB tended to form smaller
plaques (area on average about 65% of that found forcarried out as described in (11). The 546-bp NsiI frag-
ments of the PCR products were subcloned, and four MV EdB; Fig. 2C). In addition, 293 cell cultures without
overlay showed a more rapid lysis of the syncytia in-clones derived from each virus type were sequenced
according to the chain termination method with primer duced by MV C0 EdB compared to MV EdB. This might
be interpreted as an increased cell toxicity induced by2 (5*-cgTTAGGAACCAGGTCCACACAG-3*, MV(/) 1746-
1766). Figure 1 (top) shows that the mutations introduced this virus. Even though in vitro transcription reactions
were not shown to be downregulated by the C proteinare present in the new viruses as is the two-nucleotide
tag directly in front of the P reading frame (11). in the case of MV (7) as was observed for Sendai virus
(6), such an effect might nevertheless exist in cellularTo ascertain that the C protein reading frame had really
been silenced, a Western blot analysis was done as systems. It is possible to argue that an enhanced mRNA
synthesis during an infection by MV C0 EdB would leaddescribed in (11) using total protein lysates from 293
cells infected with MV EdB, MV C0 EdB 12, or MV C0 EdB to higher levels of MV proteins which could result in
a faster destruction of the host cell. In this case, the24. Equivalent amounts of total protein were separated by
12% SDS–PAGE, blotted, and probed with the rabbit anti- multiplication rate is unchanged (Fig. 2B) if the virus
spreads through the cell culture not mainly by fusionMV C peptide antibody C1 (4) as the first antibody. Pro-
teins were visualized using the ECL kit (Amersham). Fig- from cell to cell but also via the supernatant.
FIG. 2. Phenotypic properties of MV C0 EdB in cell culture. (A) Western blot analysis using a rabbit peptide antibody directed against the MV C
protein. The arrow indicates the position of the C protein. (B) Five-day growth curves on Vero cells. (C) Plaque morphology on Vero cells of MV
EdB (top) compared to MV C0 EdB 24 (bottom). Infected 35-mm-well cultures were kept 5 days under 1% agarose overlay and then fixed and stained
with crystal violet.
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